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SANTA ANA.
the Grime* Burglary Case?Matters at

Vullerton.
Santa Ana, Dec. 23.?Tbe morning

session of the superior court wae occu-

pied by the attorneys in arguing the

I Grime* bnrglary case, which was given
to the jury at 11 a. m. The jury wasout
but a short time, bringing in a verdict
of guilty of burglary in the first degree.

After the Grimes ease was disposed of
-the Golf case was taken np. An effort
was made to impeach the repntation of

k Prof. G. W. McGinnua, superintendent
of the school when Mre. Goff wm dis-
charged. The tint witness called for the
purpose of impeachment was Miss Maud
Carew, a teacher in the public school,
who stated that she had had aome trou-
ble with Prof. Mctiiur.ua. She atated
that hia reputation was bad among tha
people she knew.

Miss Annie Moora was next called,
< and whan aaked If she knew what Prof.
McGinnua' reputation for truth and
veracity was, she statsd that she did,

'and that it waa bad, though she could
not point to a aingle person whom she
had heard speak of his reputation, ex-
cept she heard Victor Montgomery,Capt.
McOabe and come one else, while sitting
at a table at the Brunswick hotel,

rtomark that McGinnus bad said that ha
had had but an hour to prepare an ora-
tion, when tbey knsw that he bad bean

tnotified tbat he would be expected to
deliver the same two weeks before.

J. E. Finley was tha next witness to
?testify. Ha laid that tha professor's
reputation was bad, but could refer to
no one aaide from the teachers oi tha
public shoel wbo said so.

Fred Ssxton was called, and testified
tbat ha knew the repntation of McGin-
avui to bo bad. It was brought out tbat
Sexton opposed the election of th* mem-
bers of the board who ware in favor of
the r*eUction of McGinnua a* superin-
tendent. Hia wife waa one of th* teach-
ers In the publia school at the time th*

I Goff muddle occurred.

* Other witaesia* were offered, but the
i judge remarked that ha hardly thought

..it necessary to offer any other evidence
in that direction aa that already offered
had but very little weight. He said tbat
.if that kind of evidence would impeach
a person it would not be a hard matter
to impeach anyone.

After aome consideration Professor
rsrham waa allowed to testify. Tha
professor said that tha reputation of
Professor McGinnus in Banta Ana was
bad. At this juncture tha judge ruled

i tbat no further evidence on character
would be allowed.

NOTES.
During the night of the22d Joe Carter

'f»nu Charles Roberts, two toughs around
town, broke into Springier & Johnson's

Iblacksmith shop near tha city i&il,took. h bolt cutter and went to tbe city jail,
where four tramps wore confined, and
cut the lock of the <ioor, releasing th*
inmates. Ma Carter were

1 captured not \oni( alter tha act had been
committer Dy Sheriff Lacy and Night

s atr ,'.«man Nigg. Their examination
*V<l take place Tuesday.

A Jay Abbott, aged 28, residence Santa
'Vtta, procured a marriage license today
to wed Addis Funk, age 30.

Miaa Putnam is the same sweet singer,
'divine danseuae and charming actreaa
that ehe has been since she mado ber
debut on the boards. Tbe exception

* Being an improvement, if such a thing
were possible. No cultured theater
goer can say that he or she ever aeen a
more perfect blending of pathos and
humor than that enacted by Miss Put-
nam. Laughing or crying, smiling or
lighing, there ia a world of study in her
method and cue can readily attest tbat
a play with Misa Putnam In tbe cast is

' Veritably a practical sermon. She is
surroundsd by an excellent supporting
company. The above mentioned actress
Will appsar in Bpurgeon's opera houae
Saturday night, December 30.

We are sorry to learn t.'iat John W.
Millof Garden Grove, who broke his
leg about two mouths ago, ia not getting
along as well as we would like to have

Died?In Santa Ana, December 23?
Mrs. Lillian M. Whitson, aged 25 yeAre.
Mra. Whitaon waa the wife of Mr. Don
Whiteou. The funeral will take place
at the Main street M. E. church, De-
cember 24, at 2 p. m.

Died?ln Santa Ana, December 23,
Bertha Ldhiaa Lee, aged 1) years. She

I.was tbe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Lee. Funeral will take place at tbe
residenoe on Tueeday. They will wait
for soma relatives wbo live at a dis-
tance.

Mr. Isom Wray of Shelbyville, Ind.,
who bas spent the laet two winters in
Santa Ana, arrived here this morning to
spend another winter. He says in ail

All travels be has seen noplace that wiil
oempare with this volley for a place to
live in comfort and ease,

iThe city has been alive with people all
day and the stores crowded witb Christ-
mas traders..Santa Ana lodge 241, F. & A. M., held
thsir regular meeting laet night, and
after the uanal business of the evening
was tranaacted, the following officers
were elected for the ensuing Masonic
year: M. A. Menges, VV. M.; D. T.
Brock, 8. W.; Frank Viiiely, J. YV.; M.
L. Lane, treasurer; D. F. Jones, secre-
tary. After the election the master, M.;» Mangel, invited the brethren into

banquet room to a fine turkey sup-
with cake and cranberry nance.

', p"" body voted the master a royal
>*f I :iow.

n Roper, Harry Hunt, W. A.
and Miss MoFadden returned
jpend the holidayt with their

parents. They have been attending

school at Palo Alto.
Another football game willbe played

next Saturday in Bourgeon's park. The
contestant] will be Whittier football
team and i-.-tita Ana high school.

Mr. H. Wrede bought at foreclosure
sale today 10 acres in walnuts, at Pla-
centia, for $1700, the property of D. J.
Krsamer.

Up at McPheraon the farmers propose
to raiae aome augar beets this coming
year and ship to Chino.

Mr. Lutz, of the firm of Lutz & Two-
mey, went to Los Angeles this after-
noon.

The Jefferson Olnb Dramatio com-
pany's presentation of Box Marked G.,
laat night, at Spurgeon'a hall, for the
benefit of Company P., waa a grand suc-
cess, and was greeted with a good houae,
notwithstanding the inclemency of the
weather. Tom Drips, aa "Peter Per-
chant," a lawyer, sustainsd his charac-
ter well, and won tbe admiration of tbe
audience; Clyde Bishop, ss "Gilbert
Merdock," distinguished himself as a
master in heavy acting; True Higbie, as
"Tom Payson." a secretary, was out of
sight, and scored a great hit, and well
sustained his repntation aa a firet-claaa
amateur comedian; Clyde Mack, aa
''Asa," acolored servant, did finely, and
ia to be congratulated on hia success;
William McOnllouch, as "Richard Gor-
don," ac a gambler and swindler, dis-
played hia aptness to the stage, and as
usual crowned himself with glory; Mrs.
M. A. Merrill, aa "Mrs. Garfield," a
a housekeeper, took her part well and
with the ease andgrace ofan old-timeact-
ress ; Orah Foster, as "Annie Garfield,"
her daughter, carried wellher part, and
won many compliments from the audi-
ence; Misa C. H. Pntnan, as "Belle
Gordon," wae immense, and is entitled
to honors; Mrs. Nellie Evey. as "Nellie
Joy," a aeamstress, carried her part to
perfection.

The song on the postoffice site com-
posed by Dr. J. H. Garner, and sungf to
the tune of After the Bali, was one of
the most enjoyable features of the even-
ing and brought the house down. All
in all the play waa a grand success.

Capt Wrede spent the day in Santa
Ana.

FULLERTON.
The roads in the Placentia district are

being put in good condition.
Tho Earl Fruit company shipped a

carload oi sweet potatoes iromhere this
week.

There i*come talk el ths Odd Fellows
organizing a lodge here. This is a move
in the right direction.

Stern & Goodman shipped 100 tons of
corn this week to England, 1 carload of
corn and 1 ofsweet potatoes to northern
markets.

The Placentia Orange Growers' ex-
change haa leased the new warehouse
just completed bere and will pack in it
thia season.

The citizens of Placentia have se-
cured their pestofflce. P. Hansen will
be the postmaster. All mails will be
made up at Fullerton and sent out to
Placentia daily.

The Fullerton Walnut Growers' asso-
ciation, with tho exception of two oar-
loads of hard-shell*, has sold the entire
walnut crop of this section. The asso-
ciation is offering tha two cars of hard-
shells at 6 cents a pound.

Mrs. Lefingwell and son of Knoxvllle,
111., are gueata at the St. George. Mrs.
Leflngwell's husband is the prinoipal of
one of tbe leading colleges in Knoxvllle.
Their sen will soon take charge of the
ranch they purchased oi W. F. Bradford
near here aome time ago.

Among the ahipmenti from Fnllerton
this week were:

No, carloads.Barley 10
Corn '. 3
Walnuts 1
Sweet potatoes 2
Merchandise 2

Total ~19
As there are likely to be more strang-

ers in Fullerton daring the coming year
than we have ever had before in the
same length of time, everything ehonld
be done tbat can be to impress them as
favorably as possible. To tbis end our
streets and roads should be put in first-
class order; our yards cleaned, boaaea
painted and repaired and everything put
in good order.?[Tribune.

ORANGE.

Dr. Bradshaw was called on Saturday
forenoon to repair a 0-year-old boy
named Baker, residing near Hoyt's res-
ervoir, who fell from a wagon that
morning and broke his right arm near
the shoulder joint and broke the shoul-
der blade. The little fel'ow is getting
on as well as can be expectod.

The protection works on the west
bank of Santiago creek, north and
south of the Chapman street bridge, are
progressing nicely. Substantial wing
dama ars being pnt In by the city of
Orange to protect the new bridge.

The election of officers of Orange
Grove lodge, No. 293, F. A. M., for the
ensuing year, was held on Tuesday
evening, December 19th. and resulted
ss foliowi: George W. Weeka, worship-
ful master; William Smalley, senior
warden; Joseph Killifer, junior warden;
James Fnllerton, treasurer; J. P.Boring
secretary. All re-elected. Installation
will be held on Tuesday evening, Decem-
ber 2Utb.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pratt are back
Irom tbe east. Although they enjoyed
the visit with friends and at the world's
fair vary much, they are glad to be back
to Oallforaia and Orange again. Tbey
were away lor about three months.

The Ban l.Mego Orange Growers' asso-
ciation has now 45 carloads of erangsa,
and tbe canvass Is not yet completed.

A lad named Homer Greenwoord, at
McPherson, bad bis right arm broken
on Friday of last week by falling from a
buggy.?[News.

Astonishing Fact.
BO9PECTRD BY OOMPARATIVRLY FEW.?Things

that embody the moat truth ar* frequently
among tbe last to bo rcalizod. Incredible as Itmay seem oui In tour have a weak or diseased
heart, the early symptoms of which are, short
breath, oppression, lalht and bunny spells,
fluttering, pain In left side, smothering, swol-
len ankles, dropsy, wind in stomach, etc Levi
Logan, Buchanan, Mich., sutl'ered from heart
diseaso 30 years. Two bottles of Dr. Miles'
Heart cure cured him. "The effects of your
Mew Heart Cure it wonderful."?Mrs. Kva
Dresser, McGregor, la. This favorite remedy
Is solo by C. H. Haute, 177 North Bpriug, on a
guarantee. Get the doctor's book. New and
Startling Fact, free.

Crepe and French tissue pap ns, Christmas
cards and calendars. Langstadter, 211 W. Sec-ond Bt.

PASADENA.

Today's Oburob. Herrio«« The Plumb-
ing Ordinance.

Pasadena, Dec 23.?Tomorrow the
services in the various churches willbe
devoted to ? Urge extent to Christmas
exercises, in which tbe little people will
be fully represented. Tbe decorations
surpass, if possible, those of former
years, and are such as can be found in
no land bnt Southern California in
midwinter.

At moet of the churches special musi-
cal services have been arranged fot and
those attending can be assured of a rare
treat.

UNIVBRSALIST CHURCH..

The services in the day willbe appro-
priate. Key. Florence E. Kollock will
preach in the morning on tbe subject of
"Christmas Thoughts." The Charms
choir will sing th* following selections:
Anthem, Glory to God in the Highest;
chorns; offertory, O Holy Night. Mrs.
E. T. Howe; Hew Lovely are the Mes-
sengers, Mendelsohn. St. Paul, chorus.
A sacred concert will be given in the
evening when Mr. Johnson, a noted
tenor irom Chicago, willbe heard.

At tbe First M. E. chnrch extensive
preparations nave been made for tomor-
row's services. Special song service
willbe held both morning and evening
as follows:

Lo, He Cometh, tbe Prince of Peace,
Handel; The Angels' Bong at Beth-
lehem, Bowman; solos by Miss Jones,
Miss Bosley and Dr. Parker. Evening: A
grand praise meeting for choir, congrega-
tion and Sunday school. Tbe choir will
render He Cometh, tbe King of Glory,
Root; Hall tbe King, Pontius; It Gomes
Upon a Mldnlnght Clear, Bullivan; O
Holy Night, Adam; solo* by Miss Jones,
Mrs. Chicken, Miss Bosley, Dr. Parker
and Mr. St rebel; a chorus of 50 voices.
Tha sabject of the morning sormon, by
Rsv. Clark Crawford, willbe The Atone-
ment. Tha Christmas concert by th*
Sunday school will be held Monday
evening, to which all are invited.

At the Pesbyterian church Christmas
services willbe held morning and even-
ing, with a special music service at each
meeting. The evening exercises willhe
devoted to the children, in which the
Sunday school scholars willtake part.

Mrs. B. O. Kendall and Miss Helen
Forbes will assist the choir both morn-
ing and evening.

At ths Young Men's Christian associa-
tion Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, an
address willbe delivered by Rev. D. D.
Hill, pastor of the Congregational
chnrch.

The Beat Gift and the Highest Joy will
be the subject of Rev. Garvin's morning
sermon at tbe Christian church, lvthe
evening Type and Anti-Type willbe the
theme, the eighth in the series of lec-
tures now being given.

Services aa usual in other churches.
FACTS VS. TUBORT.

When the recent ordinance regulating
the practice ol plumbing in thia city waa
paaaed by the council, it waa thought
that it would regulate and correct many
abuaea in thia line of trade, eapecially co
far at relating to the' aewerage system.

When tbe new rules were put into op-
eration It was fonnd, however, that tbey
imposed in many cases unnecessary ex-
pense inpatting in plumbing work and
in several instances were wholly im-
practical. The trouble arose from the
fact that lawyers, not plumbers, drew
Up tbe rules on doubtless an excellent
theorical basis, bat which proved not to
be in it when it came to practical work.

Recognizing thia fact the council has
decided to have a new and more practi-
cal ordinance framed, and have left tbe
matter to three ol our practical plumb-
ers ta arrange. It will probably come
np ior action Monday.

NOTES.
Captain Rosaiter, relative oi oar city

recorder, J. (j. Roasiter, was in town
today.

One drank was np in tbe recorder's
court today. He gave the name of Mike
Murphy, and waa let off with a $5 fine.

Mr. Painter, tbe popular proprietor of
oar North Paeadena hotel, reports east-
ern gnests bsginning to arrive in large
numbers.

Tbe Throop football kickers came
home yeaterday beaten but by no means
discouraged. Tbey will try it again
soon.

Tbe young people of North Pasadena
Congregational church enjoyed their
Christmas exercises this evening. A
Christmas tree well loaded with gifts
was the chief attraction. A pleasing
musical and literary programme was
alao rendered.

Tbe poetofflce willbe open the uaual
houre tomorrow, from 12 to 1. On Mon-
day, Ohriatmas day, it will be open
from 9 to 10 in the morning and from 4
to sin tbe afternoon. One delivery and
collection will be made.

The death ol Harry Beers, son of Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. Beers, aged 9 years, oc-
curred at their home this morning.
Funeral will be held from their resi-
dence, 88 North De Lacy street, tomor-
row, Sunday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

Interesting closing exercises were held
in the various public schools yesterday
afternoon, preparatory to closing for
the regular two weeks' holiday vaca-
tion. Throop Polytechnic aleo closed
yesterday ior two weeks.

HOTEL AKKITALS.

HOLLENBKCK.
O. W/erthelmer, Pittsburg, fa.: D. A. Kincaid,

Portland, Me.; Dr. V. J. Branuen, Flagstaff:
H. Henshall, San Francisco; F Mouaghau and
son, Hants Ana; J. W. Rommel. A. S. Calborn,
Oxford, Ind,; James Gammaus, Fdltii Gam-mans, Portland, Ore. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. l.as«,
New York: Mrs. 8. Aldrlcb, Denver: J. c.
Brown, Williams, Ariz.; Miss Walton, Ventnra;
John Adams, Ptsadena; A. T. Btishned, Chi-
cago; .'. N. Donovan, Flagstaff; 0. Henuey, PaloAlto; O. English, V. Vezzeul. Albuquerque;
Miss J. White, Porteryl.le; Miss Blanch Brown,
Miss B. Brown, Williams, Ariz.; A. H. Car-gill,
Brookshurat; V.M. Putdy, Pomona; W. B. Jen-
kins, st. Louis; R. Li olff, w. Grotrlsn, Bruns-
wick; it. A. Pardee, Badlands; W. M. Btacken-rldge, Tucson,

Imperial Hair Bazar.
Wig Making. Hair Dressing. Shampooing.
Dolls' Witei Dolls' Wigs! Dolls' Wigs.
Hair Ornamental Hair Ornaments'
Gold snd Silver. Tortoise Shell. Italian Amber224-220 w. Second st. Open evenings.

Served Them Might.
At the Creamerie, 126 North Main street you

can be served daily with v regular dinner Irom
11:30 a.m until 8 pm., all for 25 cents. Shortorder meals served at any hour for 10 oents up.
This plaoe is now under a new ownership andmanagement, A crew of girl waiters hss
been put In. Remember our regular Sundoy
turkey dinner for 25 osnts, served from 11 :ib
a.m until 8 p.m.

George D. Lower, Prop.

Horse blankets aud lap robot, Foy's old re-liable saddlery house, 315 N. Los Angeles.

POMONA.
Plenty of Christmas Shopping ? Maws

Notes.
Pomona, Dec. 23.?The morning opened

juataa fine aa could posaibly be, and the
result was that the town was fullof
psople, the storss crowded with custom-
ers, and as a natural consequence tbe
merchants, especially those in the Santa
Claus line, are all wearing smiles.

The shipping houses of Morse & Rice
and Short & Schwann present scenes of
busy operation, for there are more ship-
ments in their line at the present than
for aome time paat. It is trne, however,
tbat a good many are in leas than car
load lots, for holiday purpoaea at nearer
pointa than the carload shipments.

It is noticed thia morning that a gas
pipe ia being laid to the Southern Pa-
cific depot building, to be pat into the
dwelling apartments above.

Miaa Edna, daughter of Mr. and Mra.
J. Weber, austained quite a painful in-
jury yeaterday from the dislocation of
her elbow jointaa the result of a fall.

The Clover Leaf club oi Ontario have
Issued invitations lor a dance in that
town on next Monday evening, several
being sent to Pomona young people.

There aeema to be a disposition thia
year, among the ladiea eapecially, to
make a noble and atrong effort to get
some little token of remembrance into
every family tbat circumstances, late or
miafortune have made too poor to get
anch for their children or themeelvoe.

The display of meats and the artiatic
ornamented dressing thereof, decora-
tions, etc., at some of our markets thia
morning make a magnificent ahowlng
for a town?in fact would do credit to a
real city.

Tie funeral of the late Mrs. McArthur
will take place irom the Cbriatian
church at 2 p. in. tomorrow.

Our littleneighbor, Lemon, haa quite
a name oi note for ita peatoffice, being
"dubbed" Hartford.

Mra. Fuqua of Lemon, who has been
in very feeble health ior months, fa fln-
nally convalescing in good shape.

Mr. Hiram H. Hathaway, with his
wife, haa lately returned from the oast.

Mr. 0. L. Loud and daughter have
juat returned Irom their old eastern
home.

Rev. L. H. Fraaey has a neice from
the eaat on a viait to him and Mrs.
Fraaey lor the winter.

F. D. Joy ia down today irom his
Glendale ranch.

All desiring to renew daily or weekly
aubaoriptiona in reach of thia agency,
willplease call and aead through us, at
no expense to yon ier postage.

The little ohild oi Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Todd is lying very low and may not re-
cover.

SANTA MONICA.
The Board of Trade?Naw Bath Hoaeaa.

Chriatmaß Services.

Santa Monica, Dec. 22. ?The execu-
tive committee of tbe board of trade bad
a meeting yeaterday afternoon at 8
o'clock, adopting a report to the board,
recommending that a pictorial display
in pamphlet form, balk of it Illustra-
tion of tbe important features of the
city, prefaced by a written description
of tbe place, provided it could be done
at a reasonable cost and tha money pro-
cured. The committee asked further
time to ascertain tha cost.

By an item iv the Outlook an error
bas got abroad that a meeting of the
board will be held on Tuesday evening.
No inch meeting has been called. The
meeting laet night of the board was
an enthusiastic one, and the executive
committee's report was -adopted, they
being given tbe further time asked.

FOB THE HEALING OF THE PEOPLE.
The plans for the new and superb

bathing establishment, as adopted by
the North Beach Bathhouse company,
call for a beautiful, commodious and
substantial structure, to be of cement
face or finish, similar to th*old English
or (Spanish overcast building and ex-
ceedingly pleasing architecturally. It
will be 440 feet long by 100 feet In
depth and connected with Ocean av-
enue by a bridge, which will land the
pleasure seeker in a roof garden adjoin-
ing a cafe, where th*epicure and others
may enjey life, while a band willdis-
course tbe melody which pleases the ear
and the cooling ocean bre*ze and sight
of bathers willchain tbe eye and other
senses.

There willbe a plunge 100x60 feet with
glaaa front and roof, the land aide being
arranged in an ampitheater manner to
accommodate about 1000 guests, who
can witness the frolics of both plunge
and sort bathers. The plunge will be
built of cement and range from 2 to
12 feet in depth, kept at the uniform
temperature of blood heat winter and
summer, and the ocean water, by power-
ful pumps kapt flowing in and out, thus
there need be no fear entertained of the
water not being fit for use as respects
cleanliness and warmtb. It will be
lighted, brilliantly lighted, by elec-
tricity, and several lights willbe placed
at tbe bottom oi the plunge, thus mak-
ing an exceedingly pleasing effect.
There willbe handsome apartments for
giving Turkish and Russian baths, and
60 rooms for giving hot ocean water
batbt, lighted by electricity and with
porcelain-lined tuba, with parlors,
dressing and cooling rooma/and all ap-
purtenances, including suits, attend-
ance, etc., for the happiness of the
public.

The laundry will be well equipped
with the latest Improved machinery, in-
cluding automatic travelers for carry-
ing suits back and fortb, dryers, etc.

The engine room will contain two
powerful engines capable of running
dynamos, and they willprobably fur-
nish tbem with electrical lights and
energy, p.mi have a search light on top
of building.

Tbe establishment will cost about
$30,000, nnd be an ornament to any
place. Tito Southern Pacific, Iunder-
stand, will build a Btation therein keep-
ing for tho accomodation of tbe public.

CHRISTMAS SERVICES.

Christmas services were inaugurated
here laat night in becoming style, by
the giving of the operetta Qolden Hair,
nnder tbe direction oi Mr. Dickson, witb
the following cast:
Golden Hair (soprano! . . .Mabel Wilson
Woodland Quae j (soprano) Miss Ramsey
Ancient bard (tenor) , F. R. Kills
Faithful (soprano) Maude Saunders
l.lghtfoot (soprano) Mlsi Dlckiuioi.
Fairy (alto; Edith Jameeon
Frailty (alto) Miss Wilson
Airy(alto) Ada HhovralterWlil-o'-the-Wi»p (soprano) I'earlie Dixou
Big Brain (baritone) J. Fred Dickinson
Mummy Muff. Bert Batselt
TinyClub Roland Showalter
Pianist Miss Volkman

Queen's pages?John Dixon, Fred Bassett,
Frank Wright. Olatr Mooser.

special oourler?Leo Mooter.
Forest children?Cottju wen, Malsina Grimes,

\u25a0dim Mooser, Tills Hrwthorne, Hobsrta Mer-
liiijones, Anabel Owen. Kittle Stone, Kebeoca
Donnelly, Diana Carrillo, Katie Nirk, Eliaßeid,
Mb hie Malnroro.

Kiiries?Milß Dixon, Jessie Wilson, Ada Sho-
waiter, Theresa M. Dickinson, Mabel Wilson,
Miss Saunders, Miss Jamison,

And tbey played to a large houae, all
being delighted, at the I'rtsbyterian
and Congregational churches. The

Christmas services were held, the Band
oi Hope joining tbe congregatlonalists.
Tomorrow the Methodist! will hold
their*.

LOCALS AND PERSONALS.

The sermons oi all the pastors today
willpartake of a Christmas character.

The bicycle club which was organizsd
on Wednesday night, elected the follow-
ing officers: President, Roy Jones;
vice-presidents, Dr. J. J. Place and H.
W. Keller; secretary, Mr. Edward
Clark; treasurer, Mrs. L. E. Hubbel;
and a committee consisting of Messsrs.
W. T. Gillis, W. E. Lester and tbe
president.

Mrs. Helen Vineyard ha* gone te San
Francisco to spend the holidays.

The Misses Nina Dunn and Nina
Ward, daughter and niece of Col.
Thomas Dunn of Fourth Btreet, Isft
yesterday for Camp Grant, A. T. The
Colonel aad Miss Jennie Dunn will
follow in about thirty daye, to attend
the approaching nuptials of Mite Ward.

ESCONDIDO.
Irrigation District Lands-Now Bnlld.

lugs - The Gold .Yllne.

Ebcondido, Deo. 23.?The directors of
the irrigation dietrict have received an
offer of 83 cents on the dollar net for the
bonds from Ban Francisco parties, so re-
port says, the remaining 7 cents (neces-
sary to make np the 00 cents required
by law) to be used upon commission,
surveys, etc. That seeme to be the gist
of the matter when it is sifted down,
though the bid made awhile ago was
nominally 90 cents.

Another load of Falomar oak came
down from the mountains a few days
ago, this time forone of onr local black-
smiths and wagon maker. This tim-
ber is gaining a great repatation for
use in repairing and making wagons,
being superior to any oi the Eastern
woods for this purpose.

A anmber of ranchers to the north of
Kscondino are making improvements
that abow up wellin the conrse ol a
drive between here and the San Lais
Rey river. Among them we noted tbe
following: M. E. Ormsby, eight-rootm
residence, just completed; John Strait-
ton, seven-room residence; Mr. Steven*,
large atone building at Fairview poet*
office. AtValley Centra peatoffice W.
B. Fergnien is making arrangements to
build an eight-room residence at once.
It will be built of Palomar moan-
tain lumber, sawed at tbe Steph-
en's mill. Tbis home lumber is
being need quite extensively now.

Tbe trustees of the public library have
added 81 voluntas to the library, con-
sisting of the works of Sir Walter Scott,
J. Fennimore Cooper and Washington
Irving.

Paul S. Hefßsman has rented the Cit-
izen's bank bnilding and opened a real
estate office this week. He haa recently
purchased a handsome surry and drives
two good roadsters, so tbat if tbe strang-
ers fail to see tha good points of tha val-
ley it willnot be his fault.

At the entertainment of the Laurel
Circle a taw evenings since the audience
were delighted with the singing of Mrs.
O. B. Clough, wbo bas recently come
among us from Chicago, where her voice
waa trained. She is one of the best vo-
calists in Southern California, possess-
ing a rich soprano voice of considerable
power and compass, and singing with
an artistic finish, and last but not least
(in the estimation of ths average audi-
ence), with a very clear enunciation.

Rev. U. M. Vorhees and family bave
moved into their new residence at the
head ofLime street, and Dr. F. H. Saw-
bill baa rented the Lindsay property
just vacated by them.

Mr. Frank E. Walsh -tf Los Angeles,
manager of tbe New Zealand Insurance
company, and E. J. Jolly, a lire insur-
ance adjuster oi Sea Francisco, were in
town for a few daya thia week.

Among those who have come to re-
main all winter, and perhaps perma-
nently, we note tbe fallowing: H. T.
Sapp and wile, Nebraaka; J. H. Meyers,
wife and son, Denver, Colo.; C. H. Al-
len, Calaveras connty, Cal.; the Miaaea
Mastiek, Alameda, Cel.; O. C. Van
Ness, Minnesota.

Tbe Clovarleaf club will give a grand
ball Christmas night, and the Odd Fel-
lows will do likewise on Naw Year's
ava.

G. W. Frederick, superintendent of
the Escondido gold mine, has returned
from Loa Angeies with the assurance
tbat the necessary machinery for prop-
erly operating the mine will soon fol-
low, so we may expect that neighbor-
hood will soon resound with strokes of
the stamp mill and pumping plant.
The ore Is said to be turning out very
well.

Duncan Burnet and Harry Voorhiea
have returned irom Pomona college to
spend the vacation at home.

TERMINAL ISLAND.
Tha Oonehologlst's Faiadlse ? Local

Motes.
Terminal Island, Dae. 23. ?There ia

ao much to Interest end amnee at tbia
resort tbat its fame is steadily spread-
ing and pleaanre seekers in great num-
bers flock to tbis "fortunate isle," and
by swimming, boating or fishing have
more good old fashioned enjoyment on
their outing tban they could have at any
place south of 'Frisco.

It is alao tbe conchologist's paradise,
an infinite variety of beautiful and some-
times very rare specimens of shells being
found. A choice collection of tbe shells
indigenous to this part of the coast,
gathered at odd timos by Mr. and Mrs.
Beacb, are at tbe pavilion. Miss Shsp-
pard of Long Beach, a correspondent of
the Smithsonian institute and an expert
in cbonchology, found and sent to that
inatitute several specimens heretofore
unknown and received in return the dis-
tinguished compliment of having on* of
tbe specimens named after herself.

All this has nothing to do with ths
delicious cbowders and soups made from
the "innards" that once inhabited the
more common of these shell-hacked
communities ycleped clam, but rather
to oall attention to one of the chief de-
lights, and, to come, tbe most attractive
feature of tbe Island.

Brother Beach of tbe pavilion has an
octopus in pickle and which ie kept In
tbe bath bouse.

Shell gathering and otherwise amus-
ing themselves here Tburaday, were:
Rev. ti. W. White and wife, Mr. M. O.
Drake, wife and eieter, Mrs. Rhody
Faulkner, Mrs. Nellie White, Misa
Audrey Hetties, I. .-ng Beacb; and Mrs.
N. Bruno, Los Angeles.

The rain, which commenced falling
Friday, was the most timely and benefi-
cial Christmas preeent to all of our peo-
ple old Santa Clans could bsstow.

Miles' Narva and Mver Pilla
Acton a new principle?regulating th* liver,
Momach aud bowelß through the nerve*. A new
discovery. Dr. Miles' pills speedily cure bit
lousness, bad tastes, torpid liver, piles, consti-
pation. Unequaled formen, womenand chil-
dren. Smallest, mildest, surest. Fifty dotes
23 cents. Samples free. C. if, Uauce, 177
North spring.

Finest Variety nnd Cheapest
Place in town for fish, game, oyslots, etc. Frtd
Mannlman's, Molt maraek

RAISING WILLOW FOR THE MARKET.
A Cray Which Needs Has wSliia; fcnt Qtme

Every Four Tears.
In a beautif nl sweep of lowland north

of Melvale station on the Northern
Central railroad and about niave miles
from Balti-nscrre there ia a peyToHafrdbrm.
It is peculiar in that it render* to its
owner and tiller but oae crop in {pur
years, and that a crop of willow shoots.
The farmer, Anton* Bpath, came fn-m
Frankfort, Germany, many yajeae ago,
and after erecting himself a comforta-
ble stone bouse, which still stands in
the midst of a pictaresqao clump of
Willows, at the end of the littlevalley,
set about planting his first crap of wil-
low shoots. Every year since he has
gone on planting row after row until
the valley has become covered with
them. Spath had learned the art of
weaving willow ware in his boyhood
days by the shores of the Main river,
and as fast as his littleplantation grew
he gathered the shoots, stripped them
of their green covering, and after dry-
ing them wove baskets of every con-
ceivable form and size.

"It seems rather peculiar work in
this country," said the \u25a0willow farmer,
speaking of his business, "but in all
parts of Europe, especially in the Ger-
man provinces, it is a very common
thing to find willowplantations and
willow weavers, for there willow is
used in many forms and for a greater
number of purposes than I find it used
in this country. In Germany and
France willow is employed in making at
least 20 different kinds of bird cages,
while in America metal is used?brass i
or iron wire?and different woods.
Among tiie best families in European
countries cradles, woven by German
workers, may be found constructed en-
tirely of willow. Then there are a
hundred and one shapes of marketing
baskets, baskets used by milliners and i
laundresses, baskets and panniers to be \u25a0
carried upon the backs of man and
beasts for holding fish and fowl. In
preparing the willowfor tho weaver
we plant the slips in long rows paral-
lel with a running stream of water am i
cut them when they hare attained four
years of growth. The cutting time ils
early in the spring before the Bap Is
done running, and after tying them In
bundles they are placed in ponds of
water to keep them in a green state utn-
fVl ready for stripping. Stripping tbe
willow is accomplished by drawing tihe
switches through and between two
heavy iron stanchions, whose edges jeel
tho light green bark from the wlait/i
heatt, and then, after drying or cuning
them upon long racks, we have got ~the
wiUowin a form for the weaver. It
waa «many years after I planted this
farm with willows before any one
thought of imitating my example, but
now thore aro several other plant;, fions
located! upon the Washington and. An-
napolis troade, and though you mayffind
quite aa busy scenes there you. will
acaroelytfind a more picturesque jJlace
than thiW anywhere, and that vias, one
of the misons that led me tr>>settle
here."?Baltimore American.

TVaveil on the Great Salt Lfefe-.n.

A strong gale of wind wok ''blowing
over the lakV> arid driving its fuviace
into low, vA'iite capped rials*.*, while
along the suvre th» fousa 'lay like flat
banks of new fallen snow. If it had
passed across ,* lake of Ireeh) water of
equal extent, tftitwind would unques-
tionably have pvodaced 6nch an agita-
tion of its gurfacv that navigation in
small boats wouls.' have been.difficult
if not highly perilovue.

But the waters or. tbe Great 3alt lake,
although driven 'intV> ridges as. just re-
marked, showed ajcukious resistance to?
tho wind and risingVtoonly
a slight elevation,-move*! along \rit.h an
appearance of totVwrgyS that tbe cyo
could not hut notice.\

Yet there was an
stored up in those Uow, heavy, slow
moving waves. Vesturing in'io the'
water at a point where the dei#h did.
not exceed four feet, thk> observer;'fount!
that it was impossible tb staaid'agaiiist
them. Thoir sheer weight swept him
resistlessly along.

The curious bnoyanc.f of the' water,
containing 2.2 per cent Ott salt in solu-
tion, increase?! the helplessness of the
bather. He wast not submerged, as some-
times occurs in tho Atlantic breakers,
but was lifted atwl carrieeblike a cork.

It would probubly'bavo''becn impos-
sible to dive throughian ofanoming wave
after the manner practiced by bathcrw
along the Atlantic cwast. In the Ureat
Salt lake people nre soj drownOd through,
sinking.but atramjlec.{while still alloat.
The bitter water may <?.-iter tho air pass-
ages with fatel effect^lmt!the body con-
tinues to float until itirewshes tho Shores))
or is picked up. To-.-th's'Companion.
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YI6OR of MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

/X-yts. Weakness, Nervousness,
f(ft>\Y Debility, and all the train

ofevus from early errors or
/tdndi mg lat' r excesses, theresultsof
XtCAkT overwork, sickness, won"/,
aY I? J C'/J " luUßtrengsh,devi I.
JpJLmI »/ .A opment aud tone given to

wßTw\K^^iU&aovcvv'orpan and portion
fTMLnkw^^Sixt o* tlie body. Simple,nat-
/ cral methods. Iruuiedi-

V Ij/J ate improvement seen.
Failure inipossiblo. 2,000 references. Book,
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

EBlfe MEDICAL 00., Buffalo, H.V,

mP*\ . FREE!
f?s[ _Iwdl send uiv fellow
\ */ jutlerersa Free Remedy
V3/ that will positively oure

sV t- Seminal Weakness. Etuis-JT^5
" - »;ons, jA»t Manhood,

f J I f Bll''T, »"d supply tone**«-*?l to tlioGcn-
W\. a^fra .tlve Organs of theAddress
x». a

K. W. CHASE. D. 0, PICK. JAKES BOOTH,

PECK & CHASE} CO.,

THE BROADWAY UNDERTAKERS
3U7 SOUTH BROADWAY.

Telephone No. CI.

Baker Iron "Works
9M> TO 9«ti BUMA VISTA ST.,

LOS ANQELEB, CAI..
AaJeUlsf tha iv'

ON
TOP

AT /ONE JUMP I

THE, NEW

eisj
Zj.oo CUT PLUG,

HAVE YWJ TRIED IT YJCTt

AMSEPAEiM
%Not a Dollar Need Be Paid Us For

Treatment of Rupture UntilCurt

|
'is Effected.

DR. C. EDGSR SMITH i GO.

SPECIALISTS
Positively cute in from thirty to sixty day*

allklad* of

EUPTCEE
VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE. PILWB AND FIS-
SURE, FISTULA, ULCERATIONS, etc., etc.,
witiM.t.t the use ol knife, drawing blood 01 de-
tention from business.

ifeasfs «f Woßfn Skillfull' Treated
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE.

Can refer interettan parties te prominent La*
Auv-eles citizens nho have been treated by
tbem. Ttire eunrsntecd.

ttfjtiS. MAI'S»T., CUR. BKVENTH,
3-7 ltlm LOS ANUELES, CAL.

S3 SHOE: No^VVm
Do you wear Stem 7 When noxt In need try a paid

Boat In the world.

43.50
#2.50
#2.25 m JM |#|.7S

Ifyou want a fine DRESS SHOE, mads In flts Wert
styles, don't pay $8 to $3, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 er
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to c-J»tcm mad* and look and
wear as well, Ifycu wish to economlialn yourfostwsaf,
do so by purchasing- W. L. Dcafta Sho';. Name and
price stamp.-d an tha bsl'.sr. Istn r*r IIwets you buy
W.A.. DOTJ>;?.? . -Mdby

l_. W. GODIN.
104 North f-(.rinar su, Los Angelea, cal.

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.

ieaSL. \u25a0 1 »i idMnYm Conor ol Oouimerolst,

'' «wS 1*»Ktaeolsao, Lai. lav.Jlw'iistMbtablUhad ia isM t*fs]^nßf> J Sexual aaa
'? «3HflHHßaHßal ßaKl,>al dlae****, «oei

Gonorrhea. Gleet,
§3s]Ksw9HHHHsH ßt, '<nar*' .syphilis Its

its forms, SsKlaal
Wee.kne»s, Impotency an* Lost Manhood p**>
msoently onred The sick And afflicted shoal*
not fall to call upon him. The Dootot ha* lr*a>

Ieitii extensively In Europe aad Imported the*,
oughly .he various hospitals ihsre, obtatatata Kteatdeal of valuable inforic-itlon.wMeh heal 1
cuuipatent lo Impart ta thaee Ie need of hit *s*>
vices. Tho Dootor cures whet* others nil,

| Try him. I>>: GIBBON will make ac ctMrge
I unlets ho ifTectn a ear* Patten* at *dleUaeo

COKED AT HOME. All oommunfuatleii*
utrictlyconfidential. All letters answer** 18); slain oav.'iojies, o*llat wilt*. Andreas

DB. J. Tt. GIHBON,
Box I»C7, Can Frauoiseo, Oat,

M, atlca lit*Aataal** Bbbilb. ts-ITVr

Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.
Car.EBiUTED Exoi.isa Itanscr

(osB\ WEI*VIA- jflsK
ifffflk y Tt if iold on a positive j&jr.mi

' IHiifflfrwi cnarantoe to curt any dB> *BW|
vlfeiki? nerrena pfiw- m m\A\

trutionor any disorder 1 nwjjm
e£ tha genital organs of

BofOr©» h7 ?xceißvivt) QH oi '^tfiSr?'*
Tobacco, Alcohol or Opium, ©m account
ot youthful indiscretion or Ore* indulgence arte,
Di/y.inee*, < 'oaruleionn. V*nkeftilßßM. Header).*,

Mental Depression, Softening t>f the) Brain. Weak
Memory. B '»ii:'K ('own Paine. Sereins! Weakneea,
Hysteria, NootitrsaJ Kaaieiuoea, Spermatorrhoea*)
Lost* of Power end Impotency, wbkro Ifneglected,
may lend to premature old apt* aa-* lß*mity,

Posit i\r'y euarante«d. Price), $' .00 a box: 6do tea
for$5.00. Srnt »y naail on receipt of price. A written
Siararjtee furni«iSe*i witherrory $5.00 order raceirei.

i refund laei moaey if a pereeeoeot cure) il not
?ITecteU.

NERVIA HRUIUAL CO., Detroit. Ml«fc
FREEMAN & CARPER, lOi K. Spring It

Incubators, Bor.e Mills.Alfalfat.utteri.
JOHN D. MERCER,
117 East Second ae-*, t.

i 9-1 «m tMAaaeM.


